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MAIL ORDERS PROPMTLY FILLED

PellardTailor-madeSuit- s TT Jf77 ViP o Xmas GLOVE SALE
i j

A

These are wonderful values,
we not ever

equal again. Many
were made sell $7.50

$6.00, others prices
between the choice

yours, will
make your selec-

tion without Q "7
delay s5.tl

Men's Fancy
Xmas

have a complete line

At Clearance Prices
Only once in a season do we
hold a sale of these superb
"Pellard" Suits, the only ex-

clusive tailored novelty suits
imported by any Portland store

Tomorrow we place on
ale remainder q our

importation of cele-

brated "Pellard "SuiU -a-

ltogether about forty-fiv- e

handsome broad-
cloth uit gelling regular
ly from $50 $125. Each
model exclusive.
in three sale lots at each

$39.75 $48.50
$62.25

Regular $38 Suits at $21.50
We also offer 60 high - class Tail-
ored Suits, smartest new
styles, in black

all col--

$8-$1- 0 Smoking Jackets $4.95
The Smoking Jackets

which we are having such a
s u c c e s s ful sale in just
present contain regular $8.00

$10.00 grades, including
the most favored fabrics.

These the tweeds, in
checks, stripes and fig-

ures, rich designs, hand-
some combinations,
fancy cuffs, collars and
lapels. All gar ments
re made with cord edge

Product of tailors who the
year 'round on Men's Clothing

ofSSf.HK-W- -i " "VNT ' ; You can he sure that the
IVStOfi t '; V : i the garment Is correctly
tVl 1 1 i - lion..,I. and that the sixes a
i 1 ' ' gauged to meet the reutremen
l S'"' 1 ' I ? ' of the average man. Liberal arr

f V .'. 't holes an.l widths of $4.95

Men's Blanket Bathrobes $3.47
and do expect to

them
to at

and at
two. The

is and it pay
you to

a
r.

Suspenders for
We at

the
the

to
is All

and

at

and

are

color

work

cut

back. All sizes..

all prices beautiful gold, silver and fancy buckles; plain
colors and handsome brocaded silk choice Cf
lot of suspenders at a very moderate price V vl.U
Men's Reefer Mufflers made up in the best grade of silks,
large variety of smart, up-to-d- ate patterns, jjrv
specially priced at. . . V 3 vl

Christmas Specials Men's Neckwear
Beautiful creations in high-grad- e Four-in-Han- ds fstyles the haberdasher would exact 75c for, at. . . 3UC
Others $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 to $3.00

Men's Stylish Gloves $1.50 Pr.
We want everyone to see these extremely smart English
Gloves, with their substantial and stylish appearance.
They'll do for Christmas presents, and the ..
assortment of shades is particularly fine (pl.OU

trate d.

Men's Dent and Fownes
. GloTes, makes so well
known that no word of
praise is needed Large
assortment at $2 a pair

OTHER PRESENTS
FOR MEN

Courteous dork will mn k
VVV viJ suggestions at Jewelrv. Um- -

,Y V f - wiriio, uramci diailUilery and Picture Sections.

New Newport Shawl $2.75
Hand-Kni- t Newport s,
oblong shape, Shetland
wool, fringe ends, splendid

--.quality as illus- - Jo 7
Machine-Kni- t Newports, ob-lo-

shape, extra quality
wool, stripe border,-fring- e

ends7$1.00, $150, $1.75

and-kn- it circular and square
shape shawls, combination bor-

ders, Shetland wool, extra value
at $1.35, $1.75, $2.75.
Japanese Silk Shawls, fancy pat-
tern, with border and fringe;
come in cream and black: S1.7r.
SZ.S.-- to S2.SO
Shetland Squares, with wide bor-
ders in cream, pink, blue and
black. Prices, 23c, 30c and 756

The Sheathbocker
" The Sheathbocker is the newest thing In ladies" under-
wear taking the place of corset cover and petticoats.
It an absolutely essential uiidergarment over which to
fit the close-fittin- g tlirectoire gown. We invite Portland
women to see it ."."0 to $7.00.

$21.50

propor- -
re
ts

d

is

WOLFE
COMPANY

PYROGRAPHY
HEADQUARTERS

m Hilling.
BUY GIFTS EARLY

Imported Messaline Silks
S1.25 Quality, Xmas Sale, 98c
In this Annual Holiday Silk Sale we offer 3000 of imported
messalines in all the leading shades for street and evening QQ.
wear, the best $1.25 quality in the JJ
$1.25 Crepe de Chine Silks, 95c
1500 yards 24-in- crepe de chine silks, both plain and fancy, for
scarfs, waists and entire costumes. Regular $1.25 quality, QC-yar- d..

;

Dresden and Pompadour Silks
Reg. $1.25-$1.5- 0 Qualities, 95c
1500 Dresden and Pompadour Silks for waists and
dresses. The lot comprises satin, striped taffetas, Pekin striped,
satin, figured Mervellieux, shadow effect Pompadour taf- - QGJp
fetas. $1.25 and $1.50 qualities, for

Reg. $1.75 Black Taffetas, $1.35
1000 yards yard-wid- e "Bonnet" black taffeta, at the CI
lowest price ever quoted for this $1.75 quality '

barbaric splendor, rolling mystic cycles
history mankind's jewels flowers

mineral kingdom. ancients jewels jewelry, curious
intertsting signet

significance thousands

Literature IntrreMlne; awoointlnos aocounts

mjirtery Inspiration
beautiful collection

backward exquisite

serpent suggests Cleopatra. Egypt's wonderful Queen,
Serpent Antony's dissolving

exquisite
revived designs

Pyrography Outfits
Reg. $4 Values $2.87
Complete Pyrography outfits, containing
assortment needed articles qual-
ity. lessons expert teacher
every Regular $4.00 (jjg gy
$1.50 tabourettes stamped working S1.17

cornb'n chair table, stamped. . .$6.
bowls, stamped pyrography.

footstools, stamped pyrography.
$1.00 mirrors, stamped pyrography.

r,

TOUR XMAS

yards

market

yards fancy work,

"A to a beautiful is as
sunshine to nature."

j
tncient as time itself

!M u 1

iiiuiiKuiu. d tiitcftteu
love of jewels and jewelry

With down through tbe of past ages,
comes the of innate love of those of the

The had and and it Is a
and fact that the ring is used now with much the same

It had three years ago.

Is thick strewn with and
of the part Jewels have played in the hlnlory of the human race. The

of the vrrv origin of Boms irai the smirre of for
many of the myths of tne ;reek. In our prem-n- t

hiittory Itself ran almost be read In many of. the
leljps

Th motif
"Tl.e of the Nile." who pledged hea'th by
In the glass from which she drank an pearl worth a kings
ransom. Some recently Spanish now in favor remind

ft fl

full
of all of best

Free by an
outfit.

for
$8 and 50
69c nut for .53
65e for .53

for

jewel woman

one of Queen Isaoella. wno pieagea nor jewels in suppun ui numuun,
the then poor and unknown navigator, that he might have funds to
discover- - the Western World. The charming French designs in neck-
laces remind one of the famous necklace of the gay, Queen of
France, Marie Antoinette, and they equal it in artistic, If not intrin-

sic. -- value. .
w

So the Jewelry design" which we are even now showing come to us
through vat cycles of time, modiiled and retlned with the mysterious
processes of evolution and revolution through the age. Even as
tti himecii, rrora ine primitive bdu oitrurie, 10 iiwmu.j in

A Jewelry store with-
out the exclusive
Jewelers prices.

with

.89

ception or tne rennea ana eiegani.

Our selections of the finest
are made by a connoisseur per-

sonally in France. We have only
ono of each design, and duplicrt

cannot Dc ootained.

Annual Holiday Sale
of Silk Umbrellas

Seven hundred and fifty Finest Silk Um-
brellas for men and women, in black and col-
ors, choicest imported handles such as
ivory, gold, silver, pearl trimmed with sil-

ver and gunmetal, trimmed and plain:

$ 5.00 UMBRELLAS AT $3.25
$ 7.00 UMBRELLAS AT $4.35
$ 8.00 UMBRELLAS AT $5.25
$10.00 UMBRELLAS AT S6.75
$12.00 UMBRELLAS AT $8.50

Jewelry Stor. Jewelry at Department Store Prices

At Lipman-Wolfe- 's Glove Section the store for Dent's,
Fowne'i, Trefousse, Liwo, Maggioni and Relsem Gloves

These sensationally low-sal- e prices will induce big crowds to
buy their Christmas Gloves now. But even more important is the
well-know-n Lipman-Wolf-e quality and reliability, and Lipman-Wolf-e

expert fitting methods.

$2 Trefousse Gloves $1.48
Women 's Delorme quality Trefousse
gloves of real French kid, very best quality
they, make, and absolutely perfect. Overseam
style, in tans, browns, modes, slates and white.
Self and black stitching. A glove never sold
for less than $2.00 a pair. Lip-- - d?1 Afl
man-Wolfe- 's great special r 0
$1.50 Kid Gloves 59c
On our Bargain Counter only, while they last,
a limited quantity of $1.50 kid gloves CQ.
in black only, all sizes, pique finish.

$1.50 Gloves 89c
Bargain Table No. 2 Women 's over-- "

seam dress gloves in black, white, d,

slate, tans and browns; QQ-alw- avs

sold at $1.50 pair

$1.75 Gloves $1.25
Women's tailored wash
able chamois gloves, all sizes, evei- - pair
fitted; always $1.75 - ntZ

everywhere jpX.fcc

try v

mm

$4.00Long Gape Gloves $2.67
Extra special 12 and length Kassan Cape Gloves,
made by Relsem of London; none better at any d0 ?y
price. Always $4.00 a pair. As a holiday leader. .P""
$4.00 Long Kid Gloves $2.49
Full length-rea- l kid gloves, in tan, brown, fcO Aft
black and white. The regular $4.00 grade pt.J
Reg. $1.75 Gloves, $1.18
Three lots of women's gloves, comprising mocha,
Dent style cape, and length Biarritz gloves. 1 1
All sizes, values to $1.75; your choice for only V x

$3 Gloves, 8 & 12-Butt- on, $1.87
8 and real kid gloves, in tans, brown and d1 0"7
black. Worth $3.00 a pair, Christmas sale P - 4

World's Best Gloves $1.75
The celebrated "Liwo" women's pique kid gloves
without question the best of all. Black, white and 8?1 yc
nil colors, and every pair fitted

Kid Gloves $1.75
Our best Real I"ss

Kid Gloves, overseam finish,
jlack a.id all colors. ,

2 --Clasp Mocha Gloves
Extra grade Velvet M'o c h a

Gloves, all sizes, very popular
style at present.
Ladies"and Boys' Dents

All styles of one two-clas- p

genuine London Dent's
Gloves for ladies and boys.
Maniia, Havana and goldenrod
shades. Complete range of sizes
from little tots' 0300 to a lady's
size 7 1.50, 1.75, $2.00.

CHILDREN'S

Women's Fownes Gloves
assortment

Gloves

Infants' Fownes Gloves
babies

children,

Risro Gloves $1.25
overseam

best the
$1.23.

Misses' $1.00
Kid Gloves all

$1.00

Fancy Goods; XmasSuslgest'ns
fj At the Ribbon Counter can buy hairbow ribbons
"to match in wliite, pink light blue. Hairbow ribbon from
48e yard up. Sash from 2c yard up. We put these
in fancy for A most acceptable

At the Handkerchief Counter, having hundreds of
various qualities, we make special showing of d,

Madeira, Duchess 'kerchiefs, each
in fancy box, from 50c to $25.00 each.

At the Veiling Counter, we are showing especially for Christ-

mas of Georgette veils in styles, we

iake style mesh that desire. A very
acceptable for
fTA special lot of white colored mesh chiffon
"veils fancy veils, iy2 to 3 yards long. Values to $2.50,

at 69c

TAt the Neckwear Counter, we have complete of
"and chiffon scarfs in effects, including the
new Persian scarfs, from 75c up. We attention the
newest up-to-d- Ladies' Neckwear in Port-

land the place where you can secure the exclusive neck-

wear creations of Wolington, the London haberdasher.
Everything neckwear, trom simplest collars tne

24 most novelties, in bows, jabots,
Pierrot Antoinettes, yokes, and cut! sets,
eoat etc.

and RealsM Jabots, etc., at moderate prices.

g35 Axminster Rugs. $23.95
S32 Axminster Rugs, $21.49

200 Beautiful Axminster Rugs of best Quality. " h?,nds2JTft
Oriental, floral and conventional In all the

that make an Axminster just the rug- - for parlor
or living-roo-

Reg. $28.50 Axminster Rugs, 9x12, $16.45
Handsome Axminster Rugs of good quality in color com-

binations of greens and tans.

HOME AGAIN WITH ME,
The new book, fl.oS.

AXGEt, AND THE STAR,
By Ralph Connor, oOc.

ON OPEN ROAD.
By Ralph Waldo Trine, oOc.

DRIFTED IN,
By Will Carleton, $1.50.

PERFECT
Special set.

HENRY H ITT PICTIBB BOOK,
The of the American $3.

A BOOK OF
Verse and colors,

2.25.
BELLES.

by Harrison $3.

in color, $2.50.

www

A pair.

it

mm

Pair
Q

and

Complete of
famous English at $1.7j
and JL'.OO pair.

Fownes' GlovesJor and
0000 to 0. Price

U.25.

"Klgo" two -- clasp
Press Kid Gloves, in
world for

Kid
Misses' in

shadings and sizes, at a
puir.

and sash
"and

Ribbon up
a box you. gift.

3 a
besides

real Point and lace
a

a full line all colors and and
also up any you may

gift, .fl.19.
black, and veils,

and
each.

a line silk
plain and fancy

also call to
and most Section

only

T in the to
lace and ribbon

ruffs, Marie collar
setsy,

designs. Pf- -

colorings Rug

pretty
reds,

Thousands of Illustrated Gift Books for Xmas
Christy-Rlle- y

THE

THE

THE TRIBUTE,
holiday edition. $1.00

book girl,
SWEETHEARTS,

Illustrations in

BACHELOR
'Illustrated Fisher,

THE LONGFELLOW,
Illustrated

these

sixes

Gloves

you

exclusive

Irish Crochet Collars, Bows,

THE ORPHAXT ANNIE BOOK,
Bv James Whitcomb Kiley, Illus-
trated, $i.r,o.

ALICE'S ADVENTURES IN WON-
DERLAND, Peter Newell illustra-
tions. $3.00.

THE ARABIAN NIGHTS,
SO full-pag- e illustrations in color
bv Dulac. $5.0 :i.

THE MUFFIN SHOP,
Full-pag- e colored Illustrations. $1.25

DREAM RJ.OCKS.
Pictures in color by Jessie Wilcox
Smith, $1.50.

MY BUSY DAYS.
Profuselv illustrated in color, $2.00.

THE RUNAWAY BOY.
Bv Rilev. illustrated in color. $1.25.

RILEY CHILD VERSE,
By James Whitcomb Riley. $1.25.


